
PBA: Unit Consisting of Commissioned and Non-Commissioned Officers in the 
Division of State Police  

         

Effective April first, two thousand eighteen, members of the collective negotiating unit consisting of 
commissioned and non-commissioned officers in the division of state police shall receive a basic 
annual salary pursuant to the following schedule: 

         

4/1/2018         

    O/P/Du NYC/R/W Nass/Suff 
All 

Others  
Sergeant and Technical Sergeant $109,380  $110,546  $110,851  $109,163   
Station Commander   $112,914  $114,080  $114,385  $112,700   
Zone Sergeant   $114,717  $115,878  $116,183  $114,500   
First, Staff and Chief T/Sgt   $120,619  $121,781  $122,087  $120,401   
Lieutenant and Technical Lieutenant $130,715  $131,878  $132,183  $130,500   
Lieutenant BCI   $133,275  $134,439  $134,744  $133,057   
Captain    $139,403  $140,567  $140,875  $139,187   
Captain BCI   $142,002  $143,163  $143,470  $141,783   
Major    $148,540  $149,703  $150,008  $148,321   
 

          

4/1/2019         

    O/P/Du NYC/R/W Nass/Suff 
All 

Others  
Sergeant and Technical Sergeant $111,568  $112,757  $113,068  $111,346   
Station Commander   $115,172  $116,362  $116,673  $114,954   
Zone Sergeant   $117,011  $118,196  $118,507  $116,790   
First, Staff and Chief T/Sgt   $123,031  $124,217  $124,529  $122,809   
Lieutenant and Technical Lieutenant $133,329  $134,516  $134,827  $133,110   
Lieutenant BCI   $135,941  $137,128  $137,439  $135,718   
Captain    $142,191  $143,378  $143,693  $141,971   
Captain BCI   $144,842  $146,026  $146,339  $144,619   
Major    $151,511  $152,697  $153,008  $151,287   

         
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          

         

         



4/1/2020         

    O/P/Du NYC/R/W Nass/Suff 
All 

Others  
Sergeant and Technical Sergeant $113,799  $115,012  $115,329  $113,573   
Station Commander   $117,475  $118,689  $119,006  $117,253   
Zone Sergeant   $119,351  $120,560  $120,877  $119,126   
First, Staff and Chief T/Sgt   $125,492  $126,701  $127,020  $125,265   
Lieutenant and Technical Lieutenant $135,996  $137,206  $137,524  $135,772   
Lieutenant BCI   $138,660  $139,871  $140,188  $138,432   
Captain    $145,035  $146,246  $146,567  $144,810   
Captain BCI   $147,739  $148,947  $149,266  $147,511   
Major    $154,541  $155,751  $156,068  $154,313   
 

 

          

4/1/2021         

    O/P/Du NYC/R/W Nass/Suff 
All 

Others  
Sergeant and Technical Sergeant $116,075  $117,312  $117,636  $115,844   
Station Commander   $119,825  $121,063  $121,386  $119,598   
Zone Sergeant   $121,738  $122,971  $123,295  $121,509   
First, Staff and Chief T/Sgt   $128,002  $129,235  $129,560  $127,770   
Lieutenant and Technical Lieutenant $138,716  $139,950  $140,274  $138,487   
Lieutenant BCI   $141,433  $142,668  $142,992  $141,201   
Captain    $147,936  $149,171  $149,498  $147,706   
Captain BCI   $150,694  $151,926  $152,251  $150,461   
Major    $157,632  $158,866  $159,189  $157,399   
 

 

          

4/1/2022         

    O/P/Du NYC/R/W Nass/Suff 
All 

Others  
Sergeant and Technical Sergeant $118,397  $119,658  $119,989  $118,161   
Station Commander   $122,222  $123,484  $123,814  $121,990   
Zone Sergeant   $124,173  $125,430  $125,761  $123,939   
First, Staff and Chief T/Sgt   $130,562  $131,820  $132,151  $130,325   
Lieutenant and Technical Lieutenant $141,490  $142,749  $143,079  $141,257   
Lieutenant BCI   $144,262  $145,521  $145,852  $144,025   
Captain    $150,895  $152,154  $152,488  $150,660   
Captain BCI   $153,708  $154,965  $155,296  $153,470   
Major    $160,785  $162,043  $162,373  $160,547   

 


